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-News Summary. >Gold Fields oi the KJondyke. Walter Baker & Co., Lim|tcd
esefSESSffi -KBTdss-jjrt kÎÎÏS З йтаг.^.ЯЬІрК Tarte'. Uwyersconaenting to the date 
WMtern t «шш». 11 The* low Uucon," •*Tl»« There were thirty two business failures
Wirer Cvrg***.. *• . «*. AW y wston- in the Dominion this week, compared 

tt lü tSSSetoîl ÏÏIrwy and te. with forty-one in the corresponding week 
HmlUiwiBtsn liistUutw, bwwUUxI by Henry W. s year ago.

*r“lwh" ..................... A swung men named Kelly, belonging
tt Will tell you all about the minée that have to Calais, was waylaid ou the toad to Oak

галг*ь> “ •"
;as,ssœÆ"S .ДИввгвЬ

This booh, runtainlne over fiflopeeve. Is roost the schooner Fraulein, had one of his legs 
*££ broken while moving ,a gondola. It is «^odmlûi'J. oo.Ùry nl.ïlv.e mûîolün.. feererl the leg will have to be amputated 

i«v eitteivr» awl other wirodvr* of the ftoson below the knee.
"""" III eon lain a niagninoeni mao of .la Fires at Summerakte early Friday morn- 
гчйопі, etas I* x S4, showing the Gold Fields, ing destroyed two warehouses of Messrs, 
routes U» reach them. etc., and is well worth & Co. The bakery of Messrs. J.Bitova,'rites яка »£&*•>- ^d^U .і» one =,
pushing tbs sale. It bids Mr to rival the sale two other buildings.

ЬООк *"d Hon. Mr. Slfton leave, ounwa-neat 
decora territory quickly by eendln, » eta, Thuraday to accompany MajorîWallh, ad- 
ir Proaceetu. and Outmlo lilt.. ministrator of the Yukon, ou nia way to

Skagway and thence over the mounUin. 
on the road to Dawaon City.

On Sunday the New Orleans Board of 
Health officially declared ala of the casei 
of fever to be yellow fever. A couple of 
hour, .ubeequenlly the Board announced 
another pronounced case of yellow fever. 

Friday waa the hottest day of the year 
, in paru of Maine, the thermometer regia- 
' taring aa high as 105 in the shade. It ia 
beneficial to corn. Fanners of the state 
are generally complaining that their 
potato crops have been ruined by the wet 
season.

Coroner Clark says that only ten bodies 
have so far been taken from the ruins of 
the Denver and Rio Grande train wreck 
near Newcastle, Col. These make fourteen 
in nil, but there la no doubt, these are.leas 
than half those Who perish, d.

Mail advices from the Congo show that 
the revolt In the Burkin territory la con
nected with the mutinous Congolese troops 
In the Terre district, who are said to have 
hilled fifty-nine Belgian officers and men, 
to have destroyed all the forte and to he 
committing" depredations right and left.

Comte Henri De Penakwae, who has 
been visiting friends In St Louts, says that 
the rumor t>7 an understanding between 
Spain and other Kuropaan nations looking 
to check upon American Interference with 
Cut*, waa confirmed by the Information 
which has come to him from high 
authority.

John May,aged 16, ana of Mr. John May, 
Chatham, waa crushed between two cars at 
Snowball's mill, Wednesday, end tiled 
Thuredey morning.’ He was pushing an 

another came down the

1Dorchester, Mess., U. S. A.
The 01d.it sod Largest Manufacture,. tt a

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas «-a Chocolates

1
«

I
1on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures. 

Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, nutritious, and 
costs less than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 Chocolate 
is the best plain chocolate in the market for family 
German Sweet Chocolate is good to eat and good to drink. 
It is palatable, nutritious and healthful ; a great favorite with 

children. Consumers should ask for and be sure that they get the genuine 
Walter Baker & Co/s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A. 

CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital S*.. Montreal.
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SIR WILFRID LAURIEREARL PUBLISHING HOUSE,
Box 94, St. John, N. B. N

ill honor us with hie presence at the 
opening of our Exhibition. When you 
come to the city don’t forget your old 
friends FRASER. FRASER & CO., 
the reliable clothiers, be sure you call 
and see them, they will show you their 
well-made clothing and tell you their, 
low prices. You need not buy if you 
do not want anything, but you’ll know 
where to get reliable clothing when 
you do want it.

MsssaimEK ляп Visitor whenM’write'
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FRASER. FRASER & CO.
40 and 4, King Street,

St. John, N. B.
1
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MAYPOLE 
SOAP.
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Th. plates from which the Jubilee "„,’‘",r„h'nInothYr «mvdowo

як?rTh.*pKLvnro“Гшйл^т.«"г £•£?££h5£^ *"d
і general and others. About 33,000,000 . v_ between them

Û \* •
are no msump, of various denominations and 7,«*> buffere and hc wes crueM betwwn then* 

000 post cards were printed off these A serious dynamite ІютЬ outrage was 
;ilstes. It is just three months since the committed Friday at St. Martin, about 
4ampe were Issued. The announcement three miles from Ferrol, Spain. The 
•>f the destruction of the plates e-ill prob- ІютЬе were exploded simultaneously 
ibly cause a rise in the value of Jubilee side the residences of the mayor and the 
iUmps, but there are atill a large number magistrate Of the town. Great damage 
in the department and poet offices through- was done by the explosion. In the соп- 
out the liomiuidn. fusion which followed the miscreants
g-MTuS^ «Г& ^ "21-.VL.U. low,, where nothing 

Mr. H. oldersbaw, of New Britain, Conn., ever happens. Over too veers ago it had 
nga syndicate of Americans whe 275 people, and they nave presumably 

ltave secured an option on the Bocabec been dying off gradually ever since, for 
quarry of Messrs. Gibson, Stuart & Han* now there are only 59, No crime has ever 

, paid a visit of inspection to the quarry, happened there : no policeman has ever 
was delighted with the quality and the proudly patrolled a beat, and it haa been 

unantity of the stone and with the facili- over 20 years since there was a wedding, 
ties for shipment. He saw no reason why and that nuptial event created great exdte- 
л profitable business might not be esta- ment, 
bltshed with the United States, as the stone 
in bis opinion le superior to Quincy 
granite.

Ж • • MADE IN ENGLAND.
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^ Dyes any Shade / 
it Will Not Wash out Nor Fade.

^ DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS. 1
Rev. Jotiili Strong, D. D„ in the North 

Americen Review, ears thet " If the rate 
of growth from 1880 to 1890 continuée, in 

A notices bly fine portrait of lid ward 19» the cities of the United States will 
Rverett Hale appear, upon the cover page contain ten million more than one half of 
A the Magazine Numtwr of* The Outlook the population. The dty will then control 
"or September. The picture i, reproduced State and nation, and title fact emphasises 
in half-tone from a portrait of Dr. Hale the ueceealty of taking medal means to 
tainted recently by hi» eon, Mr. Philip educate dty children of alt aorta in the 
Kale The occasion of the appearance of duties of dtiieuehlp. "

. port rial ia the announcement of a ser- -r«r 1 „«don Dallv 
.e. of arttdwof exceptimaal interval, which „.pondent eev. ie it alleged on reliable 
.Ш appear throughout theMagjtiue Numi „„Lrity at St. Peteraburg that no written 
;»n of The Outlook tor 1898. The title of .W.ncti*tween France and Ruaria exiat, 

?'ї"е Ь°**!, and that not even a verbal treaty was
iud H'aJ tienda, Dr. Hale knew Lowell for Ще military convention was of

bo,Tho«l un. In theta twelve articles earlier date. The Caar used the phrase
'S?7 ,*ml •towtoDce nations" In reapon* to the urging,
«jy1 Dowell, hi. friends, ami of M nanotauv, thatinle» something of 

23" O'- ll,lc • or!{flu* l,V' the amt was said the French ministry
impulanty. I f t a year. Tha Outlook would tie overthrown on President Kaure's
company, Ц A «tor Mace, New York.] return to Pari..

g DEPOT 49 GERMAIN STREET
•Y«
fa SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Ж VIVIAN W. TIPPET, Manager, 

fa Ask Your Grocer for it.

-h\» Newt’ Berlin COIN
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WKl rt THEM POM PRICES.
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